E. coli O157 from sheep in northeast Scotland: prevalence, concentration shed, and molecular characterization by multilocus variable tandem repeat analysis.
We report the prevalence, concentrations, and strain diversity of Escherichia coli O157 shed by sheep fed on root crops during a winter period in northeast Scotland. E. coli O157 was isolated on 6 farms from 14 studied during January to March 2005. The individual sheep prevalence was 5.8% and concentration excreted was <10(2) colony-forming units/g for all but one fecal sample. Verocytotoxigenic E. coli O157, determined by polymerase chain reaction and verocell assay, was recovered from 27% of samples. Four farms had sheep shedding the same strain as determined by multiple-locus variable analysis and no within-farm diversity was observed. The low numbers shed and the high levels of atoxigenic strains indicate a lower risk to human health from these animals compared to many ruminants grazing pasture during summer months. These data will be valuable for quantitative risk assessments and provide preliminary information that feeding sheep on root crops may be a practical intervention to reduce E. coli O157 infection in animals and ultimately humans.